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WHO IS SHELLEM CLINE
Shellem Cline is a national award-winning artist with a desire to share the Love of Christ
with the world. Born in North Carolina, Cline grew up singing with his family, The Gilbert Family,
traveling locally. When his grandfather was diagnosed with Crones disease, the family left the
road but Shellem continued to pursue a solo ministry. Since then, Shellem has seen a major
growth within his ministry and has become a household name within the Southern
Gospel/Christian Country genre. Shellem has stated on several occasions that seeing souls
saved is his number 1 priority and every time he stands to sing, winning souls is his ultimate
goal. Since going full time in ministry, Shellem has seen over 100 souls come to know Jesus
Christ!

ABOUT THE MINISTRY
Shellem has been singing since the age of 10 but began his full time ministry in 2015. Cline has
sang around 150 dates a year nationwide in not only churches, but venues like auction houses,
campgrounds, fairs and festivals and senior centers. While Shellem loves sharing his ministry
with churches, it is his desire to reach an audience that may never step foot inside the church.
Shellem stated in a radio interview that “My ministry is about reaching those that may not look
like us, but still need Jesus, those that many times we as Christians overlook.” One of the tunes
from Shellem, “Why Can’t Christians Share The Love Of Christ?” shares a story of an event that
proves that those words are what he lives by.
Shellem is not just another artist, he is a minister. Not only will he sing, but Shellem will share
testimonies and stories of the songs as well as a little comedy to make the congregation
remember its ok to smile and be happy in the Lord. He uses all this to create a form or worship
that solely reflects the love of Jesus Christ. He has stated several times before “I am not an
entertainer, I come to minister and if you laugh while in the service, then that’s just an extra
bonus!”

Here are a few songs you may
hear!
*Dinner With Jesus
*Blue Jeans and Biscuits
*Why Can’t Christians Share the Love
*Hello Daddy
*This thing We Call Life
*Things My Daddy Said
*Healing That Never Leaves A Scar
*Getting In The Word of God
*It Sure is Good To Be Saved

CHART TOPPING SONGS
*Halfway Down The Aisle (#1 January 2016)
*Blue Jeans and Biscuits (#1 May 2016) (#1 June 2016)
*Dinner With Jesus (#1 January 2017)
*Getting In The Word of God (#1 December 2017)
**Cline has had 13 top 80 hits in his short full time career**

AWARDS
Shellem Cline is the recipient of numerous awards within the Inspirational Country field. He has
had over 40 nominations and below is a list of awards he has won.

*2013 Young Excelling Individual
*2013 Favorite Artist of the year
*2014 Songwriter of the Year
*2014 Christian Music Forerunner
*2015 Songwriter of The Year
*2015 Song of The Year- Dinner With Jesus
*2016 Male Vocalist of the Year –
*2016 Soloist Of The Year*2016 Diamond Award- Song and Video of the Year*2016 Breakout Artist of the Year*2017 Male Vocalist of the Year
*2017 Song of the Year
*2017 Inspirational Country Artist of the Year
Reviews
Wow! What a service. Shellem not only brought great music but he even started preaching! God
is really using this young man- Rev. Johnny W. (Winder GA)
I am not a Southern Gospel or Christian Country fan, but I must say Shellem has changed my
mind. He is not a performer, he is a minister and the service was not about “look at me” it was
all about God. – Rev. Daniel B. (Jenkins, KY)
Our Youth and Adults loved him! His stories, his songs and even the comedy had the whole
congregation engaged the entire time. – Bethany R. (Music Director Westminster, SC)
We have concerts four times a year at our church and have had some of the biggest names in
the industry, but we have never had a service like we did with Shellem. It was truly a service! It
was just worship! My Adults, and youth loved him and usually the youth are not fans of
Southern Gospel. We will have him every year for sure! Rev. Tommy S. (Scottsboro AL)

“Shellem Cline caught the attention of my youth, while stealing the hearts of my Senior
Saints! What a young man! My church is still talking about him!” – Rev. Tom R.
Greenwood, SC
“Shellem is the best! I saw him at a concert in Troutman, and had to have him at my
church! What a service in both places, such excitement and passion he shows for the
Lord”- Rev. Harold T. Harmony, NC

Check Out Shellem’s Social Media Sites

Conclusion From Shellem
Thank you for taking time to review my press kit! I look forward to coming and worshiping with
you and your church family. Please take a moment to review my website at
www.shellemcline.com or any of the social media sites for more info and music. For any
questions or for information on scheduling a service contact Straightline Talent Agency at
615.852.5134. Again, thank you for your time and I ask that you pray for my ministry as we
move forward winning souls for the Lord!
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